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ASU To SponsorYale Dean It u- ReturnsStorm Talks
Before Final

Violinist Albert Spalding
Comes Again To Chapel Hill

In Recital Tomorrow Night
Virtuoso Played Here
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News Session
Group Hears Proposed

Plans For Cruise
To Bermuda

At the last session of the state
press institute m the Carolina
inn yesterday, Newsman Fred
Storm described "Covering the
President," in an off-the-rec-

ord

talk.
Storm, of the United Press,

told the state journalists of the
joys and, sorrows at the "small
end oi tne nation s new lunnei.

TT J II J 11. r 1 TT1 . Ine sam mat me iou wmte
House correspondents interview
the President twice weekly, di--
viding their questions into three
groups : questions to receive a I

direct answer; background ques--'

tions; and off -t-he-recofd ques
tions.

After Hours
"TV. ' Tt7"U:- - TTn.LUC VT XAUUOC OCCUUf LU

awe tne senators, ne said.
'They wait tin they get to the

cloak room and then 'let go.'
Storm has covered Roosevelt

since he first ran for governor
of New York. He estimates that
the President prepares 90 per
cent of all his speeches.

Earlier yesterday, the visiting
newsmen held a round table dis- -

I

cussion of "The Social Securitv

Coed Pictures
The Woman's association

will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the ban-
quet hall of Graham Memo-

rial to hear a report by Elva
Ann Ranson, who repre-
sented Carolina at the N. S.
F. convention in New York.

Margaret Jordan, presi-

dent of the Woman's asso-
ciation, urges all coeds to be
present, because class pic-

tures for the Yackety Yack
will be made.

Sarg's Puppets
Here Wednesday

Parent - Teachers Association
Sponsors Show

Under the auspices of the Parent-T-

eacher's association, Tony
Sarg's marionettes will be seen
again this year in a matinee and
evening performance at the
Playmakers theater, Wednes
day, January 20.

The matinee performance will
feature Arabian Nights Epi--

Mitchell Speech
On Campus Soon

Resettlement Director Expected
To Lead Discussion on

"Farm Problems"

Initiating a program of weekly
open forum discussions on cur- -
ent issues, the American Stu

dent union will sponsor George
Mitchell, regional director of the
resettlement administration.
January 26.

Mitchell Will be the first in
this series of speakers who have
already been contacted. He will
lead a discussion on "Farm
Problems." Mitchell spoke re-
cently at a meeting of the hon-
orary sociology fraternity and
has appeared at the University

several occasions.
Carl Voss, minister of the

Unitarian church in Raleigh, has
agreed to speak on "Need and
Forces Making for a Successful
Farmer-Lab- or Party." No defi-

nite date has been set for his
appearance. Following Voss'
talk, at a later date, Dr. Donald
Stewart, pastor of the local Pres
byterian church, will lead a dis-

cussion on "Religion and Pro
gressive Political Movements.";

' Meder Comments
TTT1wnen tnis open iorum pro

gram was planned at a meeting
of the A. S. U. Wednesday night,
President Meder stated, "We feel
that in presenting these well- -
known speakers we will be giv-

ing the campus a chance to hear
unbiased opinion on questions
concerning all of us, and more
mportant, be able to discuss
them among ourselves. We hope
o continue this policy through

out the year." .
Investigation of the labor con

ditions in local restaurants
which was begun last quarter is
being completed, and final tabu- -
ation will be heard at next

week's meeting.

Comer To Speak
Harry Comer, "Y" secretary,

will conduct an open forum dis-

cussion of "Sex and Healthy
Mindedness" at the Freshman
Friendship council tomorrow
night.

Freshmen will meet at 7:15
in the Di senate hall, New West.

sode, Alice In Wonderland, 2," Beethoven (for piano and
Faust the Wicked Magician, violin) ; "The Poem of a Sanlu-Mar- k

Twain and His Characters, quena Maid," Turina ; two selec-an-d

Rip Van Winkle. tions by Spalding ; one by Ravel ;

act as it affects newspapers." year- - 0ver 100 students in addi-T-ar

Heel Lady on ne quests are expected
Miss Beatrice Cobb of Mor-- t) attend, and invitations have

ffanfrm. Rfiprptarv of t.ha oran- - been issuedxto the presidents of
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Gilbert and Sullivan's operet--
ta, "Mikado," will be seen at the
evening performance.

League To Give
Radio Programs

First of Series to Begin To--

morrow Evening

The student committee of the
League of Nations association
will present the first of a series
of programs outlining the pur--
poses and organization of the
League of Nations association
tomorrow evening over WDNC,
Durham, from 7:45 to 8 o'clock.

Four Years Ago
On Music Bill

Benoist To Assist
The most publicized event of

the quarter to date will take
place tomorrow night when Al-

bert Spalding, assisted by Andre
Benoist at the piano, gives his
violin recital in Memorial hall at
8:30.

Spalding was chosen by the
local chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
for their annual concert because
of the enthusiastic reception he
was given four years ago when
he appeared on the student en
tertainment series.

The music department
announced yesterday that
its office in Hill Music hall
will remain open today
from 2 to 6 o'clock to con-

tinue the ticket sale for the
Spalding concert tomorrow
night.

Program
The program for- - tomorrow

night will consist of "Sonata in
E." Handel : "Sonata. On. 30. No.

and Tarentelle by Szymanowski.
"Albert Spalding is known to

concert audiences throughout
the world. His name has gath
ered to itself that intangible
qualification of greatness that is
synonymous with its art; in
every civilized language Spald-
ing means but one thing only
the violin," says a recent music

(review of Spalding. :

Scientists IdCLUd
A -- fi ft xAKjm. luOrnSweeX
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University Psychology Instruc
fftr rif Pl1 fnr p--- -.. in

anaestnetics.
At a recent meeting of the

American Association for the
Advancement of Science, Mr.
Cornsweet read a paper on his
experiments in the recovery se--

I

Uv,rtc n. n
sweet has been nationally hon-

ored through the publication of
his discovery in 94 different
newspapers and magazines.
Chief among these were the New;

York Times, Science Service,
and Science. '.

: Instructor Cornsweet's discov
ery demonstrates the fact that
animals recovering from ether
have a head-to-ta- il return to con-

sciousness. This reaction had
been noticed in the first move-

ments of animals in the embry-
onic state but never before in
animals recovering from ether.
Mr. Cornsweet's experiments so
far have been with white rats,
but he plans to continue this
work with other animals and
also with other anaesthetics.

Dean PVpreit t nwirs nf flip
,

Yale school of fine arts, who
gave the dedicatory address in
connection with the opening of
the new Person Art museum on
Friday night.

YWCA Plans
Huge Banquet

Anniversary Gathering
Set For Wednesday

The Young Womens Christian
association will celebrate its
first - anniversary Wednesday

Planning a banquet, the Y. W
C- - A. hopes to have one of the
largest gatherings of women stu--

4 ' c . 2' i j t
ueat? ox organization mis

all the associations at surround
ing colleges. .

Principal Speaker :

Mrs. Clyde A. Milner, person- -

nel director of Guilford college
Wl11 make the principal address
of the evening. Numerous plans
have been made for the birthday
party and there will be music,
favors, and surprises intended to
add spice to the occasion.

During its brief career the Y.
W. 7

C.- - A. has held a variety, of
meetings and forums of religious
and social emnhasis and "has co--
operated with the Y. M. C. A.
in bringing prominent speakers
to the campus and promoting
numerous student conferences.

Activities '

Although the association has
Pr"ri'y considered spirit--

ual life of women students it has
also staged a style show, held an
international bazaar, co-ope- rat

ed with the men's association in
Punching the officers' training
school for all campus organiza
tions.

It has, given numerous teas
and conducted the- - committee
work on the campus and in the
conimty. faU the

(Continued on last page)

y Groups To Hear
Frazer, Beckerath

"International Relations and
Government" Is Topic

"Y" cabinets convene tomor- -
row ni?ht at 7:15 for continued

I , i . .1 . -- H V- -discussion oi topics mat win oe

national rations ana uovern- -
IHICIII.

Albert Spalding as he appeared
upon tne occasion oi nis nrsi
concert in Chapel Hill four years
ago. Tomorrow night he will be
heard again at the annual Phi
Mu Alpha concert.

UNC Chemist
Heads A.G.S.

Dr. Cameron Appointed
Honorary Chairman
Dr. Frank K. Cameron, Uni

versity chemistry professor, has'
been appointed honorary chair-
man of the American Chemistry
society's 93rd semi-annu- al con
vention to be held here in April.

The committee on general ar
rangements for the convention
was appointed by Dean R. B.
House last year arid consists of
R. M. Grumman, chairman of
local arrangements ; Dr. Edward
Mack, Jr., chairman of the
North Carolina section of the so-

ciety ; E. C. Markham, secretary- -
treasurer of .the North Carolina
section Of the society ; L. B. Rog- -

erson and Dean F. F. Bradshaw.
Other Oflficials

The sub-committ- ees and their
chairmen 'are as follows: hous-
ing committee, J. S. Bennett;
committee on meeting"places, H.
D. Crockford; committee on reg-
istration and information serv-
ice, G. M. Hill; committee on
group divisions and luncheons,

Continued on last page) .

Extension Teacher
On Lecturing Tour

Dr. George Howard Travels Ex-

tensively Over State in Work

Dr. George Howard of the Uni-

versity extension division has
been traveling extensively over
the state lecturing in the smaller
towns in addition to his regular
teaching in the extension class
es m Wilmington, Lumderton,
Whiteville and Carthage.

Last Tuesday Dr. Howard
was in High Falls where he ad-

dressed the local P. T. A. The
following Friday he spoke at the
teachers' meeting at Troy and
the same night gave a talk be-

fore . the Troy 1 Rotary club on
"The Administration Needs of
the Schools of the State."

Today he is conducting a
i meeting of a group of high
school principals at Ellerbe.
Monday he will talk to a Work-

ers' council at the Presbyterian
cnurch in Wilmington on "The
Pedagogy of Christ."

Tuesday Dr.' Howard will talk
to the Woman's club in Lumber--

O 7 ' " O

ization, announced initial plans
for a proposed press cruise to
Bermuda next summer.

After adopting resolutions of
thanks to the University and
Duke for their co-operat- ion at
the institute, the group adjourn- -
ed for six months.

Beust Announces
Points Governing

UiDrry VOnteSt I

v l
Deadline for Completion of Col--

lections Set for May 1;
'Prizes to Be Given -

All students interested in the
student library contest are re
minded hv Miss Nnr "Renst
chairman of the awards commit:
tee, that they have until May 1
to complete and submit their col
lection of books.

TVia nntfcjf vrwvn v nil nnrlpt..
graduates, is varying from the
procedure loliowed last year.
This year the first prize for the
best collection of books made by
an undergraduate student will
be S1K sri tlio sppnnrl nrW.o. $K

The third prize to be awarded
will consist of $5 to be taken out
an books from the Bull's Head
uook snop.

All students interested in the
contest are invited to attend the
regular Bull's Head tea Tuesday
afternoon at 4:15 at which time
R. B. Downs, University libra--
rian, will discuss book collecting.
Downs has made a studv of the

The program is being spon- - Anaesthesia Effects .
'

sored by the radio committee of ' '
5 -

the local League group under the ' Instructor in the psychology,
direction of Leighton Dudley, department of the University
The main emphasis of this Allert C. Cornsweet, former All-broadc- ast,

American football and laaccording to an an-- crosse
nouncement made yesterday by player at Brown university,"
Dudley, will be on the aims, pur-- Rhodes scholar, member of Phi
poses, and methods of student Beta Kappa, has received recog-organizatio- ns

Jn the Southeast, nition in the scientific world as
It is the aim of the U. N. C. a result of his experiments with

Shep ' Strudwick May Play
'Ashley ' In Proposed Movie

University Graduate of '27 Will
Make Screen Tests for

"Gone with the Wind"

Shepperd Strudwick, graduate
of the University in 1927, has
been called to Hollywood by
United Artists for a screen test
in the film version of Margaret
Mitchell's "Gone With the
Wind" to be released late this
year, it was learned yesterday.

While in the University,
Strudwick was a member of the
Carolina Playmakers in which
ne distinguished himseli in
many of the organization's dra
matic productions. Leaving the
University, he went to New
York where, in 1932, he was
awarded a leading role in Max-

well Anderson's Pulitzer prize
play, "Both Your Houses," and
has since appeared in several
other Theater Guild productions,

.. .. Completing his road tour with
Ina Claire in "End of Summer"
next Tuesday, Strudwick will go
directly to Hollywood to screen
test for the part of Ashley in
Margaret Mitchell's best-sell-er

novel of Civil War days in the
South.

factors entering into book col- - considered at the Human Rela-io- 5

a i; iwioa tions institute next March.

group --to establish associations
in various colleges throughout
the Southeast.

" ;
Stewart lO ISegUl

Series Of SerrilOnS
WPhriolionitr- - o n rt fltii CliQIran

World" To Be Theme

The Rev. Donald Stewart, pas
tor of. the Presbyterian church,
will begin a series of Sunday
morning sermons this morning
dealing with "Christianity and
Our Shaken World." This morn
ing the Rev. Mr. Stewart will
talkon "Our Pathetic Interlude
-- The Arrival of Secularism."
Oh January 24 he will talk about
"The Contemporary Perditio-n-
No God, No Man," on January 31
"When God Goes the Half Gods
Arrive The Salvation Hys
teria," February 7 "Christianity
under Judgment The Church
regains her sanity," February
14 "Christianity Confronts Se-

cularism God and Caesar,"
February 21 "Repentance and
the Cross from Death to Life."

Beust, will be able to help both K- - C. Frazer, professor of po-tho- se

who have begun their col- - litical science' wili tel1 the sopho-lectio- n

more cabinet of America's' mter-sideri- ng

and those who are con--
national relations. The meetinga collection.

Miss Beust's committee is wil1 be in the "Y" building

made up of Dr. Harry Russell, browsing room.
0n the second floor of theMiss HelenDoris Weaver, Miss

and Jim Dr. Herbert von BeckerathPackard, Mac Smith,
Daniel will discuss the current . Euro--

Pean situation with the junior-ih- eThe cardinal points governing
student library award are as semor cabinet.

follows: 1. All books shall be The; general topic of this
the personal property of the con-- week's discussion 13 "Interna--

testant. shall bear a suitable
inntitiyiiitirt an. In at. rtn.ntti ton. .

1


